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HE SEES THINGS FROM ABOVE

Edward J. Auiten, th Bird'i-Ij- e Fainter,
and Bi Work.

MAN WHO MAKES PICTURES THAT ARE REAL

Ena-age- on Preparing; View of Omaha
for the Jubllea Number at The

Bee te Be leaned 01 Hew
Year's Day.

Edward J. Austen, the admitted premier
of panorama and blrd'a-ey- e view painters.
In working-- on a great blrd'a-ey- e view of
Omaha, which la to be presented by The
Bee to it subscribers In connection with
the Jubilee number of the paper, to be
Issued on New Year's day. Mr. Austen
la making rapid progress with the work,
on which he haa been engaged for several
weeks, and now has It nearly completed.
Thofie mho have viewed It pronounce It a
wonderfully accurate production. It will,
when flnlHhed, show every street and every
building In Omaha, . all the topographical
features of the city, and will be so ac- -

'
curate that eaeh structure may be located;
by a knowledge of Ita place on the street,
and without the aid of any Index or guide.

"It Is a mathematical proposition," said
Mr. Austen, "livery score building and
every house Is bound to come on the right
place. We have a given place to start
from, and like a sailor. We take our bear
lnts und know exactly where we are."

Mr. Austen Is one of the few men who
have attained distinction In" this line of
work and he did not secure his firm foot-

hold upon the ladder of fame without
having many experiences some advers- e-

all of whic h he has put to good account.
While he Is recognized In this country now
as standing at the head of his profeB'
slon, It tins not been many year ago that
he was unheard of.

Made a lilt la Africa.
He started In England, where he was

born, and his first assignment of par-

ticular note was given him by the London
Graphic. That assignment was to find
Henry M. Stanley In Africa and Incidentally
secure some pictures of that country.

Mr. Austen was an artist. He failed to
find Stanley, but he secured the pictures.
And so broad was the field and so great
was the opportunity that Mr. Austen re-

mained In Africa eight years, after which
he made a couple of trips to England
and then beaded for America. He arrived
In thla country, to which hia name bad pre-

ceded him, in 1884, since when he has de-

voted most of his time to painting pano-

ramas and bird's-ey- e views of expositions.
It was while at work on the Omaha ex-

position that Austen became acquainted
with Edward Rosewater, who at once con-

ceived the Idea of having a bird's-ey- e view
of Omaha painted. It was only with great
reluctance that Mr. Austen undertook the
work.

"I really had not the time nor the In-

clination to begin this work," said Mr.
Austen, ,"for I have other things on hand
which give me little opportunity to paint
a picture of Omaha."

Aetna! Experience la Battle.
Among bis pictures are some of the finest

of the kind in the United Stales. Battle
scenes and expositions are bis specialties
and to secure the experience necessary to
depict a battle scene the artist has engaged
In actual battle, having served through
the first Boer war and having been pres-
ent at many engagements. Among his
works at the St. Louis fair which attracted
much attention were his cycloramas, "Bat- -
He Abbey"; his scenograph, "Galveston

.. Flood"; and his klnetoramu, "From New
York to the North Pole."

i he iiw of the Omaha exposition was
painted before any of the bu.. dings were
erected nml the artist merely had the plans
of the. struct ures from which to make his
picture. He was kept informed, of any
changes that were made In the plana and
his work was pronounced excellent by well
informed critics.

The painting of a bird's-ey- e view of a
city Involves a wonderful amount of work
and requires artistic ability as wull as a
mathematical mind. The first thing the
artist does after reaching a city la to
familiarize himself Vlth ita streets and
buildings, and then comes a map of the
topography of the town. Then the artist
constructs btmself a map in perspective. He

What Sulphur Does

For the Human Bod .'in Health and
Disease.

The mention of sulphur will recall tomany of us the early days when our moth-er- a
and grandmothers gave us our dally

dose of sulphur and molasses every spring
and fall.

It waa the universal spring and fall
"blood purifier," tonlo and cure-al- l, and
mind you. this remedy was
not without merit.

The Idea was good, but the remedy was
crude and unpalatable, and a large quantity
had to be taken to get any effect.

Nowadaya we get all the beneficial effects
of sulphur In a palatable, concentrated
form, ao that a single grain la far more
effective than a tableapoonful of the crudesulphur.

In recent year, research and experiment
have proven that the best sulphur for
medicinal use is that obtained from Calcium
(Calcium Sulphide) and sold In drug stores
under the nam of Stuart's CaJolum Wafa.a.
They are small chocolate-coate- d pellets and
contain the active medicinal principle of
sulphur In a highly concentrated, effective
form.

Few people are aware of the value of thla
form of aulphur In restoring and maintain-
ing bodily vigor and health; sulphur acts
directly on the liver and excretory organs

d purines and enriches the blood by the
prompt elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they
rtosett us with sulphur and molasses every
spring and fall, but the crudity and Im-
purity of ordinary fiowera of aulphur were
often worse than the disease, and cannot
compare with the modern concentrated
preparations of sulphur, of which Stuart's
Calcium Wafera is undoubtedly the best
and most widely Used.

They are the natural antidotes for liver
and kidney troubles and cure constipation
and purify the blood In a way that often
surprises patient and "physician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilklns, while experimenting
with sulphur remedies, soon found that the
sulphur from Calcium was superior to any
other form.' He says: "For liver, kidney
and blood troubles, especially when result-
ing from constipation or malaria. I have
been surprised at the results obtained from
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In patients
suffering from boils and pimples and even
deep-seate- d carbuncles, I have repeatedly
seen them dry up and disappear in four or
five daya, leaving the skin clear and smooth.
Although Stuart's Calcium Wafers Is a pro-
prietary article, and sold by druggists, and
for that reason tabooed by many physi-
cians, yet I know of nothing so ear and
reliable for constipation, liver and kidney
troubles, and especially In all forms of skin
disease, as this remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of pills,
cathartics and blood "purifiers"
will find In Stuart'a Calcium Wafers a far
safer, mure palatable and effective

rnnst Imagine MtnsHf a thousand or more
feet above the city to Imagine bow the
city would look from that viewpoint. He
arranges his scale of the map with mathe
matical precision the same as Is done on
an ordinary map. Then he secures several
hundred photographs of buildings l;i the
city.

Details Are Many.
These merely assist in supplying the de-

tails for the picture. For example, from
the pictures he can learn how many chlm-ney- s

are on a building or bow the roof
looks, how many trees are In a front yard
and details of thla character which could
be secured In Bo other way except by a
personal observation. Oft tee perspective
map the streets and blocks have oil been
set out so with the necessary photographs
the artist can begin on his painting. the

Associated with Mr. Austen Is Charles A.
Corwln, who has worked with him In all
of his great works. Though he has passed
his list mileatone and though he has had put
experiences enough to fill several volumes,
Mr. Austen Is still a young man and no
trace of bis African hardships sets upon
him. for

War Artist I.lVes Lost.
"I feel like a boy of 18," he sold, "but of

then all artlsu feel that way because they
don't take the world seriously. Whit's the
use? The world doesn't take the artist as
seriously. An artist takes his work prob-

ably
the

more seriously than doea rmy other the
man, but that la all he does take seriously. and
For that reason we never grow old."

Down In Africa when he was painting
pictures and looking for Henry M. Stanley,
he became the head of an opera company of
and the artist smiled when he told about It.

"I married In Africa," he said, "a woman
who waa a great singer and she with her
two sisters and myself organized an opera
company. Of course we could not put on
a play each night, because we could not
get the opera house every night, nnd for
other reasons, but we did put In ten nights to
In three weeks and Incidentally we made
out of that Just 10,000. It was better
than picking up gold, but it didn't iabt long
enough. Tou See I was the only salaried
player In the company and the remainder on
was made up of amateurs who were tickled
to death to play for the fun of it."

CUT IN FEEDING PRISONERS

Price of Meals at fonalr Jail to Be
Reduced Bruaina-- Seta Ball

to Rollins;.

Commissioner Brunlng made the start
toward a reduction of the cost of boarding of
county prisoners at the Saturday morning
meeting of the Board of County Commls
sioners. He Introduced a resolution Betting
forth that the prisoners are lerved only
two meals a day, that the rate charged for
feeding them Is Judged to be unreasonably
high and that the compensation for feeding
the prisoners be hereafter 30 cents per day to
per head, the reduction In price to date
from December 15.

On request it Mr. Brunnlng the resolu
tlon waa referred to the committee of the
whole and the county attorney for consld
ration. The statutory provisions covering

the matter and every other feature will be
gone over by the commissioners and the
attorney, probably at an adjourned meet
Ing to be held Monday. It Is understood
Sheriff Power and Sheriff-elec- t McDonald
will be given a hearing If they delre It. It

Commissioner Tralnor also put in a reso
lution that should result In an appreciable
saving to the county on fuel bills. It sets 10

out the cost of heating the county Jail la at
present greater than the cost of heating
me court house. The committee on court
house and Jail therefore is ordered to ar-
range for the heating of the Jail from the
court house heating plant, providing the
cost of making the change does not exceed of
1200. If It should CO over that amount
then the committee la to report back to the
board for action. or

County Attorney Slaoaugh sent in a com a
munication advising the return of the filing
fee paid by candidates at the primary
election. A resolution accordingly wuji
passed directing the return of the amounts
paid to the county treasurer as filing fees.

CHARGE OF JURY BRIBING
Complaint of Attempted Trick Filed

Against William Crawford as
Hesalt of Crowe Trial. of

Complaint has been filed in the police
court against William Crawford, who Is
alleged to have attempted te tamper witha man on the Jury panel from which the

-- rowe jury was drawn. The Juryman said
to have been approached by Crawford waa
John SchulU of South Omaha,

The complaint sets out a conversationalleged to have occurred between Craw-
ford and 6cbulu which is the basis for
the warrant. In the conversation, which
occurred after SchulU had been drawn on
the regula: panel from which the Crowe
Jury waa to be drawn, Crawford is alleged
to have approached SchulU and said:

"John, 1 see you've been drawn on the
Jury- -

"Yes." Schultx swore he answered.
"Tou may be called to try the Crowe

case." continued Crawford. I hope you will
bs called on that case because I know you
will do the right thing. There la a man
(meaning Crowe) that la being Imposed
upon. There never was a finer man than
Pat Crowe."

"I don't want you to talk to me that
way," Schulta said. "I am drawn on the
Jury, and I msy be called on that case,
and If I am I will be satisfied with the
evidence."

The complaint then states that Crawford
attempted to induce Schulta to return a
verdict for Crowe should he be drawn on
the Jury.

otiiuui was arawn as a juror, but was
prevented from serving by a peremptory
challenge from the state.

CLIFF COLE HERE FOR WINTER

Returns from taatr Island, Where
Ho la Interested with Dundy

and Thompson.
Cliff Cole, who In Interested with Dundy

Thompson in the Luna park enterprises,
haa returned to Omaha to apend the winter
He reports a successful aeason at the park,
although the fall rains hit them prettv
h'Yy' but said more money waa made thun
laat year because the big East Indian Dur
bar waa cut out. which waa such, an enor
moua expense. Mr. Cole said:

"Dundy tc Thompson have chanced the
whole character and reputation of Coney
Island, and now, instead of the resort for
tha tougher elements, all of the finest peo-
ple of New York, women and children, so
there in droves to visit Luna purk and
Drratulund. The Hippodrome is still tha
bi- - euecesa It was when it owned The
show mill be changed December 13 and tha
Society Clrcua will b the new offering.
Thla will be more elaborate than the Circus
on Mars, which haa been on for aome time.
Thla latter show will be taken to Chicago,
where It will open at the Auditorium De-

cember It, for a run of five weeks. The
costumes alone for the new show coat over

18. OA and the scenic and electrical effects
will be greatly Improved. Hugh Thomas
and hia enrpe of assistants have been
working on electrical changea for ttits show
since the middle of the summer and It will
be great. Thompson and Dundy are show-
ing great forethought In providing new en
tertainments for the bjg Hippodrome, which j

la a "II nll.d take dully.''
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bout f.r Street Car Line to BelltTm
Decided on lj Company.

RUNS SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG THE RIDGE

Contractors Are Wow Ont Ftajurlue; on
the Work to Be Done, Which

at gome riaces Will
Be Heavy.

Manager Smith of the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway company haa made

announcement that the route from
South Omaha to Bellevue for the new
suburban line has been decided upon snd
several contractors have been asked to

In bids on the work. Superintendent
Smith said:

"We are anxious to have this work com
pleted as soon as possible and have asked

bids from several contractors. The
route will be from the present terminus

the South Omaha line at Albright In a
southeasterly direction along the ridge to
Bellevue. The route has been decided only

far as the Bellevue college grounds and
right-of-wa- y men are still figuring on
balance of the route through Bellevue
on to Fort Crook, which we also ln

tend to build."
Three contractors were over the new

route Saturday figuring on the work, some
which will be very heavy. The estab

lished roads will not be followed, but a
right-of-wa- y has been purchased right
along the top of the ridges through farm
lands.

The Florence line, which the company
was so many years In deciding to build, has
proven such a money maker that this line

Bellevue will be pushed as fast as pos
sible and Is expected to develop into a
good feeder to the Omaha lines.

This announcement was received in
South Omaha with considerable satisfaction

the part of the merchants of the town,
who see in the construction a greatly In-

creased territory tributary to South Omaha.
Since the South Omaha merchants have be-

gun to work together to their own Inter-
ests all these added sourcea of trade are
heralded with Joy.

Barbers Are Bnbbllnsr Over.
Barbers of South Omaha are up in arms

over a report in one of the newspapers
concerning the proposed action of some

the barbers In returning to the old
scale of prices for work. The result Of that
action would be practically seceding from
the union and the probable disruption of
the South Omaha local. Some of the
barbers had announced that, beginning with
next Monday, they would return to the old
scale of prices and forwarded their cards

the union, thus indicating that they
wished to withdraw from the union.

A denial of this has been made to The
Bee by Frank Fltzslmmons, president of
local No. 61. He says:

"I noticed In the World-Heral- d an article
headed. 'South Omaha Barbers May Dis-
solve Union.' I desire to assert that the
writer of the article Is mistaken and to
Bay In this connection that the union never
was In better circumstances than at the
present time and never so strong as now.

is possible there may be one or two
barbers In South Omaha who think their
services in shaving patrons are only worth

cents and I am not prepared to dispute
that proposition and agree with them under
those circumstances It would not be right
for them to charge more; but speaking for
the organization, permit me to say that
such barbers will have no effect on the
union. Our patrons as a whole are In favor

the union and if a man wants to close
his shop I know of no reason why he
should not do so nor of any more certain

speedy way than trying to run without
union card on his wall. We recognize

the truth In the saying, 'United we stand, I

divided we fall.' "
Mass Meeting; on gewcr,

A mass meeting of the citizens of South
Omaha has been called at the city hall
for Thursday night, December 14. to con--
elder the sewer bond proposition. Ever
alnce City Attorney Lambert handed in j

his written opinion that the Stock Yards !

company cannot be made to build any part
the sewer except the tunnel through

Albright to the river, the question has been
discussed quite freely by the people of
South Omaha, The contention haa been
made that the Stock Yards company can
be made to build the sewer and the city
to afterward pay for half of the cost of
construction. Considerable feeling Is being '

displayed over this question and the citi-
zens of this thriving burg are aroused so
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Physicians, nurses, pharmacists,
and chemists throughout the world
endorse Cuticura Soap because of
its delicate, medicinal, emollient,
sanative, and antiseptic properties
derived from Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, united with the purest
of cleansing ingredients and most
refreshing of flower odors. For
'reserving, purifying, and beautl-yin-g

f the skin, as well as for all
the purposes of the toilet and bath,
Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti-
cura Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, is priceless. Guaranteed
absolutely pure, and may be used
from the hour of birth.
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STORE beginning to look Chrisimasy. All departments have new
goods in, but all haven t yet had time to display them. livery

day now will sec big improvements throughout the store.

More goods bought, and the greatest variety promised you of choice

things at small profit prices, the store has yet asked you to come and see.

Let Us Make a Few Suggestions
What to Give the Men:

Men's Fancy Silk Suspenders, separate boxes 25c
Men's Plain White or Fancy Colored Silk Handkerchiefs 25c
Men's Heavy Fancy Colored "Way" Mufflers 45c
Men's Large Size Quilted SUk Oxford Mufflers fjl.00
Men's Black, White and Fancy Silk Square Mufflers BOc

Men's Beautiful Light and Dark Colored Neckwear 45c
Men's New Style Fancy and Solid Colored Hose 25c
Men's French Kid Walking Gloves. "Adler" 9 1.00
Men's Fancy Striped and Plain Colored Golf Gloves 45c
Men's Soft and Stiff Bosom Shirts tl.OO
Men's Heavy Worsted Sweaters $2.00 to 5.00
Men's Plain Boxwood and Sterling Trimmed Umbrellas. .$2.50 to $8

Men's Christmas Slippers
Now Is the- - time to make your selections. We have made big

preparations for your supply of Men's Slippers for Christmas gifts.
We have the handsomest assortment we have ever had the good for-
tune to offer. And the prices so very moderate

45c, 65c 75c, $1, 1.25, 1.50 and 1.90

plain and fancy colored and in
sateen, cheviot and to

and $2.00, all at one uniform price,

Women's
Felt Juliets, fur trimmed, red,

11.25, for

We

fine
sell at $3.00,

that every indication la that the mass
meeting Thursday night will be well at-

tended.
Pont Cards.

We carry a full line of comic, high-cla- ss

lithographed souvenir, leather and leather-
ette post ratds; wholesale and retail.
Fisher, McGill Mfg. Co., 2430 N street.

Maa-l-e City Briefs.
Storage and hauling. Brewer. Tel. No. 30.

Desh room for rent In Bee office, city hall
bulldlrg. South Omaha.

The South Omaha Century Literary club
will meet in Library hall Tuesday at 2:3U
p. m.

PillHbury's Best XXXX flour. $1.30; White
Sprav flour (warranted), 11.(6. O. F. Beav-
ers. Tel. 131.

Bev. and Mrs. R. L. Wheeler expect to
spend next week visiting friends near
Maryville, Mo.

The Woman'a auxiliary of St. Martina
church will meet next Wednesday after-
noon at the Guild hall.

Free One enlarged picture (life size) with
each doxen of our fhotos until Christmas.
Petersen, 6l!8 N. 24th. So. Omaha. Tel. 4173.

W. A. Elsfelder of Minneapolis arrived In
South Omulm Saturday to visit his brother,
the genial "Hank, whom be haa not seen
for over thirty years.

Women of the Christian church will hold
a bazar and cooking exchange Tuesday
afternoon and evening at the new Young
Men a Christian associauon rooms.

Dan Hannon, contractor, has been al-
lowed llS2.r.' as a final estimate fur the
grading of Sixteenth street. The contract
Is completed and the total number of yarda
hauled waa 26,018. making a total cost of
$3,379.74.

Ctaon hunting on the bottoms is getting
to be the proper caper for the huntsmen
of this city and Friday night several of
the leading business men Joined with
Charles L. Hoover In a good
coon hunt.

Look at our $15 suits. They compare fa-
vorably with the kind you pay $22.50 for
elsewhere. Fine line of men's furnishing.
suitable for holiday presents, at prices
lower than elsewhere. Nebraska Shoe and
Clothing House, South Omaha.

For the perusal of their parents the stu-den- ta

of the South Omaha High school
were given their report cards showing their
attendance and their standing in studies
at the end of the third month. Parents
are expected to sign and examine these
cards.

Two very elaborate receptions were held
on two different afternoons during the last
week by Mrs. O. F. and R. C. Heavers at
the residence of R. C. Heavera. The house
was tastefully decorated and the affairs
were enjoyed by all who were fortunate
enough to attend.

Judne Kin had the usual grist of vacs
before him Saturday morning and dealt out
liberal doses of work and Drean una water.
The Judge took occasion to remark that
he could not understand where all these
men could come from, as the farmers were
calling for help to assist in the hunklng
of their bumper corn crop.

ALLEN PLEADS N0T GUILTY

Neajra Charged with Morder la tha
Firat Degree Drales tha

Aeeosatloa.

Leslie Allen, charged with shooting his
brother-in-la- Lee Jarrett, at Thirty-secon- d

and Jonea atreeta, a few daya ago, waa
arraigned In police court Saturday morning
on the charge of murder in the first degree.
The prisoner pleaded not guilty. He will
hav a preliminary hearing In police court
Tuesday morning. Allen malnt.toit he did
the shooting In e. Mrs. Allen
saya she wants nothing to do with her
husband.

No Oplssi In Chamberlain's Conch
Remedy.

Thero is not the least danger in giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to small chil-

dren, as it cuntalna no opium or other
harmful drug. It haa an established repu-

tation of more than thirty years as the
most successful medicine In use for colds,
croup and whooping cough. It always
cures and Is pleasant to take. Children
Ilka it.

Annual Canadian Esenralona
via tha Wabash one fare for the round
trip from Chicago, December 14. IS, 1 and
IT. Return, leave destination up to and
Including January C. For all information

m t n'uiuih cUv tlnkat nfflr 1 .Vil Par.
J nam street, or addresa

HARRT E. MOORES.
1

O. A P. D. Wat. R. R , Omaha, Nb.

Juliet Slippers
black and brown, worth 98c

the entire sample line of high

SUIT ON

At'.ack on City Charter Comai Up in
District Court.

BREEN POINTS CUT ITS BD POINTS

City Attorney Denies Right of Sixth
Ward Politician to Do What

He Seeks in His
Action.

Judge Scars Saturday morning took up
the suit of John T. Cathers to enjoin
August II. Hennings, as treasurer of
Omaha, from to the custody of
Robert O. Fink as treasurer of the county
and city, the books, papers, records and
money in hia custody, under the
of the new city charter.

City Attorney Breen had filed a demurrer
to the petition In which he took the ground
the petition was defective In these

First, plaintiff has no legal capacity to
sue; second, there Is a defect as to the
parties third, uufllclcnt facta
are not Bet out to constitute a cause of
action.

Mr. Breen said that if the demurrer waa
sustained that will, of course, dispose of .

the lnji tlon and vacate the
order. If It is not sustained the city would
want leave to file answer. Judge Sears
said this would be allowed.

General Atarlc on Charter.
"This petition," aald the city attorney,

"la a general attack on the new city
charter; but thla document called a petition
ia a very inartistic affair, to aay the least.
Street rumor has been busy since the en- -

actment of the charter by the legislature
with the report that the charter is de- -

fectlve. Ttt ever since Its enactement the
city haa been operating under It. More
than eight miles of pavement have been
laid or contracted for. More than a quarter
million dollars in assessments have been
levied against abutting property for pave-

ments and other public Improvement.
Municipal bonds have been Usued and ob-

ligations Incurred. To hold the charter un-

constitutional now would Interfere with
vast public Improvements, vitiate bonds
and ,do other things that would lead to
great confusion.

"This Is a very serious proposition. TVa

deny that any private cltlaen can do this
unless it ia clearly shown that aome con-

stitutional right of his as to property or
person U.lnfrlnged. No mere fancied wrong
will suffice to enable him to do this. There
must be a substantial wrong shown. After
the charter has been in operation for so
long a time the state only can Interfere, we
hold.

"Mr. Cathera has no standing to prevent
City Treasurer Hennings doing the things
It Is alleged he Is about to do. Mr. Hen-
nings has given a bond, and he can transfer
the books, money and papers to any place,
even his private residence. That Is not

or embeizlement.
Only Hone of Ground.

'The section of the petition which might
possibly give Mr. Cathers a standing in

l court is that which sets forth that the
mayor and council are about to expend
city money for the premium on a bond for
Mr. Fink as city treasurer prob-
ably $l,tu for a $2G0,Xiu bond, as provided
for In the charter. Yet there la no allega-
tion that Mr. Hennings, the defendant In
this case, la to expend this money or that
he approves or sanctiona the expenditure,
or that he would sign a warrant fur any
such expenditure."

Mr. Bieen cailtd the court'a attention to
tha fact that the petition saya that the
zchool district of Omaha is called "contigu-
ous" territory and Indulged In aome pleas-
ant criticism of thla wording . Mr. Cathera
said that was the mistake of the type'
writer, and Jud.e Soars said he would
take it for granted the petition meant to
say with th territory of the
city. Mr. ISrcen then contended that ih

to Give Women:
Ladles' 'entemerl" Kid Gloves newest shades.. fl, ".1.2.1, $1.50
Ladies' Swell Carriage Bags every new style $1.50 to $7.50
Ladles' Fancy Golf, Cashmere and Silk Lined Gloves. . . .25c and 45c
Ladles' New Silk, Patent Leather and Tinsel Belts 25c nnd 48o
Ladles' Fine Embroidered and Iace Handkerchiefs. 25r-(5-c

Ladles' Plain Black and Fancy Colored Silk Hose 1 to $5
Ladles' Fancy Silk Garters and Supporters 25c, 45c, $l.oo
Ladies' New Gilt Mesh Purses SOc to $1.50
Ladles' Fancy Brocaded Silk and Velvet Opera Bags. . .ftOe to $3.50
Ladies' Pretty Warm Outing Flannel Gowns 73c and $1.00
Ladles' Fancy and Plain Lace Lisle Hose 45c
Ladles' Beautiful Cambric Gowns, lace and embroidery 05c

Men's New
Ilatli Robes and Pressing Gowns New, pretty styles, plain and

fancy colored brocaded Terry cloth

$3.50, 90, 4.50 to
j

New $3.90
Smoking Jackets and House Coutx Handsome new style of

coats in blue, brown, tan, green, gray and blnck with fancy plaid
trimmed cuffs and. collar and pockets best weaves ever shown
sizes 3 4 to 4 4

5.75 to

and Pajamas, Cft
$3.00, $2.50, $2.00

Beautiful white shirts Pajamas
outing flannels. These garments,

$2.50 Saturday

Worth
purchased

manufacturer.
cambric,

CITHERS' LATEST

transfeiing

provtalona

partic-
ulars.

defendant;

restraining

misappropriation

ihe

Trimmed
Beautiful

trimmed.

Bath

made

grade Night Shirts and

school district is not properly a party to
the petition In any event, as the document
appears of record.

Cathera la Irrepressible.
At the afternoon session Mr. Breen still

had the floor and the plaintiff kept up a
cross-fir- e of pleasantries, assertive, contra-
dictory and caustic. Mr. Breen responded
In kind, then Frank Ransom and Will
Herdman got In, and there were really
several merry moments. One of these In-

cidents led Mr. Breen to say:
"I knew at the start thla suit would

degenerate Into a mixed-u- p affair in which
1, would be hard to figure out Just what
Mr. Cothers Is driving at. If plaintiff's
point Is good here it would wipe out all
statutes relating to the government of

Robes,

7.50

Smoking Jackets,

$3.90, 4.75, 10.50

Night ShirtsMen's

WhaJ

Pajamas

cities. I observe that he la becoming The women of t'nlty church will hold
really alarmed at the possible and logical a,in!ir' Thnrpday and Friday.

i Supper served Thursday evening o'consequence of his move. It Is a tre- - tf 0vi,
mendous undertaking that they are up Mrs. V. C. Clapp, 4107 La Fayette

I nu. died Saturday morning, iitirlal will
Mr. Cathers denied any alarming sensa- - i J,'' u- - aml lhe bo,y wia be "ol,t

Hons in his midst, and Mr. Breen went on Aineit Tonder, aued 13, died yesterdayto present numerous Instances and to at the home of his parents at 3i:il Burt
quote different authorities In support of street. He will be hurled In Springwell
hia contentions I "lem,'tery at 2 p. m. He la a son of M. N.

Touder of Thirty-secon- d and Burt streets.
lltm " J aiioiliry muKiirtl III" I

opening argument, after talking something
like four hours, Mr. Cathera took the
center of the staae. He had not got fairly
started when Judge Soars waa compelled
to adjourn court to catch his train. The
arguments will be resumed at 10 o'clock
Monday.

Sterling toilet sets. Ed holm, Jeweler.

REAL ESTATE COMPETITION
i

With New, Live Firm Competition In
Thla Branch Will Be

harper.
Rued Bros, have opened their real estate

i office at 1710 Farnam St., Bee BlUg., and
ar prepared to handle transactions of all

j kinds relative to real estate,
The senior Reed, Lewis S., haa been eon- -

nected with real estate matters lit Omaha
for forty-thre- e yeara.

The next member. County Assessor Harry
D. Reed, has had thirty years experience
in real estate and abstract buslneas In
Omaha.

Alex C. Reed has been for several yeara

Yi-- t y tha . O.

CHA liaT at.

from a Boston

95c

in the land department of the I'nlon Pa-
cific.

Philip S. Rtcd, the Junior member, thinks
that real mtate is a good line of business
for a .voting man to Ptart out in.

From the Ions' experience of most of the
members in this line, it Is evident that
the firm will be a considerable factor in
real estate circles.

Chains Frenzer, 15tli ana Dodge.

BREVITIES.

M. M. rellkpy the great Hebrew poet
and writer, will lecture in the F.atrle'hallSunday, December 10, at 7 p. m. Admission
Iree.

The JiirkKin rh.h held meeting lastnight and determined to hold its annualbanquet on Jackson's day, January 8. Com-
mittees on place and speakers were ap-
pointed with Instructions to report Satur-day nlttht.

William L. Numnecke, li;;0 Ohio street,
died yesterday morning, lie was an old
resilient of the city, having beea here for
twenty-eig- ht yeara. He will be buried in
Mount Hoi cemetery Monday at 2 p. m.
He was b3 years old at his death.

Harry O'Brien of Cleveland. O.. wna
rlac.d In custody on the complaint of(jcorge Marsh, lately from Iowa. Marshsays that O Biien took a watch from him
In the saloon belonging to Pat Moran at
Twelfth und Douglas. Marsh was also ar-
rested and held as complaining witness.

Harriett Jewell, mother of A, J. Jewell,
a bl.icksmith of this city for a number
of years, died Saturday morning. She was
an aged woman, being born u lWii. Her
death occurred while she was visiting hersop at North Twenty-sevent- h street.
Her body will be sent to Logan, la., for
burial.

James Smith became enraged over a card
game in James Adaiun' saloon at Hi South
Fourteenth street last nlKlit and attempted
to shoot his opponent In the game. All
he lacked of doing it waa the fact that
when he snapped the gqn it refused to k"
off. Later It was found to be empty. Ho
waa arrested, charged with being drunk
and disorderly.

be con-O- h,

no!

Ajn C.. lwU. aw.
ATER'S PILL For eeasttpatloa.
AThR'S AGUB CUhJ-P- et auUna aad apn).

My Hair is
Scraggly

Do like it? Then why

tented with it? Have to be?

Just put on Ayer's Hair Vigor and

have long, thick hair; soft, even hair;

beautiful hair, without a single gray

line in it. Have a little pride. Keep

young just as long as you can.

The best kind of a testimonial-"So-ld

for over sixty years."

aim Maaunoiuws ai
ATta'iiAttiPAtttLA-Feithakloo- d.

PtXT0at-ieo-af

$3.50

LOCAL

you


